
I N THE SUPERIOR COURT OF GWINNETT COUNTY 

STATE OF GEORGIA 

Cbmp^liA AMD NSMBERTI°N 11A 0573 3- 9 

PLALNTII 

VS. 

DEFENDANT 
SUMMONS 

TO THE ABOVE NAMED DEFENDANT: 
You axe hereby summoned and required to file with the Clerk of Said Court and serve upon the Plaintiffs 

attorney, whose name and address is: 

^ v M t e T O D „ - n 

an answer to the complaint which is herewith served upon you, within 30 days after service of this summons upon 
you, exclusive of the day of service. I f you fail to do so, judgment by default wi l l be taken against you for the relief 
demanded in the complaint. 

This 7 0 day of_ 
M f M \_ 

Tom Lawler 
Clerk of Superior Court 

Bv: QlfttaM \khHlAA 
» Deputy Clerk 

Instructions: Attach addendum sheet for additional parties if needed, make notation on this sheet if addendum sheet is used. 
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I N THE SUPERIOR COURT OF GWINNETT COUNTY 
STATE OF GEORGIA 

FIRST A M E R I C A N TITLE 
INSURANCE COMPANY, A N D 
BAC H O M E LOANS SERVICING, LP 
FKA COUNTRYWIDE HOME LOANS 
SERVICING, LP AS SERVICING AGENT 
FOR THE B A N K OF NEW YORK Z 
M E L L O N F K A THE B A N K OF N E W £ 
YORK, AS TRUSTEE FOR THE 
CERTIFICATEHOLDERS, CWABS, 
INC, ASSET-BACKED CERTIFICATES, 
SERIES 2007-10, 

Plaintiffs, 

v. 

M A T T H E W C. HINES, I N D I V I D U A L L Y , 
A N D THE HINES L A W FIRM, P.C. 

Defendants. 

C O M P L A I N T 

COMES NOW, FIRST A M E R I C A N TITLE INSURANCE COMPANY 

(hereinafter, "FATIC") and BAC HOME LOANS SERVICING, LP FKA 

COUNTRYWIDE H O M E LOANS SERVICING, LP AS SERVICING AGENT FOR 

THE B A N K OF NEW YORK M E L L O N F K A THE B A N K OF NEW YORK, AS 

TRUSTEE FOR THE CERTIFICATEHOLDERS, CWABS, INC, ASSET-BACKED 

CERTIFICATES, SERIES 2007-10 (hereinafter "BAC") (collectively referred to as the 

"Plaintiffs"), Plaintiffs in the above-styled action, and file this their Complaint against the 

Defendants respectfully showing this Honorable Court as follows: 

C I V I L ACTION FILE 
NO. 

o 
IT 

> 

73 

ro 
o 

IT /105738- 9 
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P A R T I E S , J U R I S D I C T I O N AND V E N U E 

1. 

FATIC is a corporation registered to do business in the State o f Georgia. 

2. 

BAC is a corporation registered to do business in the State of Georgia. 

3. 

Matthew C. Hines (hereinafter, "Mr. Hines") is an attorney and authorized to 

practice law in the State o f Georgia; and at all times relevant to this action was an 

authorized agent for FATIC. Mr. Hines may be served at 4124 Chattahoochee Trace, St. 

103, Duluth, Gwinnett County, Georgia 30097. Mr. Hines is subject to the jurisdiction of 

this Court and venue is proper herein. 

4. 

The Hines Law Firm, P.C. is a dissolved Georgia Professional Corporation. The 

Hines Law Firm, P.C. may be served through its CEO, Matthew Hines, at 4124 

Chattahoochee Trace, St. 103, Duluth, Gwinnett County, Georgia 30097. The Hines Law 

Firm, P.C. is subject to the jurisdiction o f this Court and venue is proper herein. 

S T A T E M E N T O F F A C T S 

5. 

Plaintiffs re-allege and incorporate by reference the foregoing Paragraphs 1 

through 4 of their Complaint as i f fully restated herein. 

{FAT.0040\S0279307_1} 
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6. 

Mr. Hines and The Hines Law Firm, P.C. (hereinafter, collectively referred to as 

"Defendant Hines") served as the settlement agent on May 12, 2007 related to a refinance 

loan for the property located at 3526 Oak Crest Drive, Gainesville, Hall County, Georgia 

30519 (hereinafter, the "Property"). 

7. 

As part o f his duties as a title agent, Defendant Hines was to close the transaction 

and perfect the security instrument. 

8. 

As part of his duties in representing the lender and closing the transaction he was 

to obtain execution o f the security instrument and record the document in the real estate 

records. A deed to secure debt executed by Paul and Pamela Feirer as borrowers of 

Countrywide Home Loans, Inc., dated May 12, 2007 (hereinafter, the "Security Deed") 

was never recorded by Mr . Hines. A true and correct copy of the unrecorded Security 

Deed is attached hereto as Exhibit " A " and is incorporated by reference. 

9. 

Defendant Hines failed to properly record the Security Deed described in 

paragraph 8. 

10. 

On July 15, 2010, Paul and Pamela Feirer filed for Chapter 13 bankruptcy. Upon 

notice o f the borrowers filing for bankruptcy, BAC discovered that the original Security 

{FAT.0040\S0279307_1> 
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Deed was never recorded—a task for which Mr. Hines, as closing attorney, was 

responsible for completing. 

11. 

As a result o f Defendant Hines failing to record the original Security Deed and 

therefore surrendering BAC's first position lien, Plaintiffs' have suffered financial 

damages of up to the amount of Five Hundred Sixty Nine Thousand and 00/100 Dollars 

($569,000.00). The bankruptcy trustee has filed an objection against BAC's position as a 

secured creditor in the proceeding as the time frame for filing the Security Deed has since 

lapsed.. 

C O U N T I 
P R O F E S S I O N A L M A L P R A C T I C E 

A G A I N S T M A T T H E W C . H I N E S AND T H E H I N E S L A W F I R M , P.C. 

12. 

Plaintiffs re-allege and incorporate by reference the foregoing Paragraphs 1 

through 11 of their Complaint as i f fully restated herein. 

13. 

Defendant Hines was the settlement agent for the refinancing transaction o f the 

Property on May 12, 2007, and was acting as title agent for FATIC. 

14. 

BAC was represented by Defendant Hines, who was hired to close the transaction 

by getting the documents executed and security instrument perfected. 

{FAT.0040\S0279307_1} 
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15. 

The Property's chain o f title reflected that the Security Deed was never recorded. 

16. 

Because the settlement action was a refinancing o f the loan and Mr. Hines failed 

to record the Security Deed, borrowers Paul and Pamela Feiner could potentially own the 

property free and clear o f debt. 

17. 

A t all times pertinent to this Complaint, Defendant Hines was duly licensed as an 

attorney in the State o f Georgia, and an authorized agent for FATIC. As such, Defendant 

Hines was required to exercise a reasonable degree o f care and skill in keeping with the 

Georgia title standards. 

18. 

Defendant Hines committed acts and/or omissions o f professional negligence 

which are the proximate cause of damages to Plaintiffs, including, but not limited to, the 

following: 

(a) Engaging in conduct, acts, and omissions below acceptable professional 

standards; 

(b) Breaching his legal and fiduciary duties; 

(c) Committing negligence; 

(d) Breaching a warranty of competence and skill to properly perform title due 

diligence; and 

{FAT.0040\S0279307_1} 
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(e) Committing acts and omissions of professional negligence which were the 

proximate cause o f Plaintiffs' damages. 

See Affidavit o f Marcus Rosin attached hereto as Exhibit " B " and incorporated 

herein by this reference. 

19. 

To the extent it has paid to protect its insured, FATIC in addition to its direct 

malpractice claims against Mr. Hines and The Hines Law Firm, P.C. is subrogated to all 

malpractice actions against agent Defendant Hines as per the terms of its insurance 

policy. 

20. 

As a result Mr. Hines' negligence, Plaintiffs have suffered actual losses as there 

was no recordation o f the deed to secure BAC's status as the senior lien holder o f the 

property. 

21. 

Plaintiffs are entitled to recover all actual losses, including, but not limited to, both 

general and special compensatory damages, plus interest, consequential damages, and 

attorneys' fees and costs for professional malpractice committed by Defendant Hines. 

C O U N T I I 
I N D E M N I F I C A T I O N 

22. 

Plaintiffs re-allege and incorporate by reference the within and foregoing 

Paragraphs 1 through 21 o f their Complaint as i f fully restated herein. 

{FAT.0040\S0279307_1} 
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23. 

Defendant Hines had a duty to record the Security Deed as part o f the real estate 

transaction he was hired to close. 

24. 

Defendant Hines has a duty to indemnify FATIC related to losses arising from his 

negligence in failing to record the Security Deed as part of the transaction. 

25. 

FATIC is entitled to recover all actual losses including but not limited to both 

general and compensatory damages plus interest, consequential damages and attorneys' 

fees and costs for the breach of contract and breach of agency committed by Defendant 

Hines. 

WHEREFORE, FIRST A M E R I C A N TITLE INSURANCE COMPANY and BAC 

HOME LOANS SERVICING, LP F K A COUNTRYWIDE HOME LOANS 

SERVICING, LP AS SERVICING AGENT FOR THE B A N K OF NEW YORK 

M E L L O N FKA THE B A N K OF NEW YORK, AS TRUSTEE FOR THE 

CERTIFICATEHOLDERS, CWANS, I N , ASSET-BACKED CERTIFICATES, SERIES 

2007-10 demand judgment as follows: 

(a) Jointly and severally against all Defendants for Plaintiffs' actual damages in the 

amount of Five Hundred Sixty Nine Thousand and 00/100 Dollars ($569,000.00). 

(b) For attorneys' fees and expenses of litigation for the bad faith, stubborn 

litigiousness and Defendants' causing it unnecessary trouble and expense; and 

(c) Such other and further relief as may be equitable and appropriate in the premises. 

7 
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Respectfully submitted this JJ^ day of May, 2011. 

Georgia State Bar No. 460461 
MICHELE L . M U R R A Y 
Georgia State Bar No. 141024 
ATTORNEYS FOR PLAINTIFFS 
FIRST A M E R I C A N TITLE INSURANCE 
COMPANY A N D B A C H O M E LOANS 
SERVICING, LP F K A COUNTRYWIDE 
HOME LOANS SERVICING, LP AS 
SERVICING AGENT FOR THE B A N K OF 
NEW YORK M E L L O N F K A THE B A N K OF 
NEW YORK, AS TRUSTEE FOR THE 
CERTIFICATEHOLDERS, CWABS, INC, 
ASSET-BACKED CERTIFICATES, SERIES 
2007-10 

Rubin Lublin Suarez Serrano, L L C 
3740 Davinci Court 
Suite 400 
Norcross, GA 30092 
(770) 246-3333 (Telephone) 
(404) 601-5415 (Facsimile) 
plublin@rubinlublin.com 

{FAT.0040\S0279307_1} 
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I N THE SUPERIOR COURT 
STATE OF < 

FIRST A M E R I C A N TITLE 
INSURANCE COMPANY, A N D 
BAC HOME LOANS SERVICING LP 
FKA COUNTRYWIDE H O M E LOANS 
SERVICING, LP AS SERVICING AGENT 
FOR THE B A N K OF NEW YORK 
M E L L O N F K A THE B A N K OF NEW 
YORK, AS TRUSTEE FOR THE 
CERTIFICATEHOLDERS, CWABS, 
INC, ASSET-BACKED CERTIFICATES, 
SERIES 2007-10, 

Plaintiffs, 

v. 

M A T T H E W C. HINES, I N D I V I D U A L L Y , 
A N D THE HINES L A W FIRM, P.C. 

Defendants. 

A F F I D A V I T O F M A R C U S R O S I N 

Pursuant to O.C.G.A. §9-11-9.1 et seq., personally appeared before the 

undersigned officer, duly authorized to administer oaths, Marcus Rosin, who, being first 

duly sworn, states on oath the following: 

1. 

M y name is Marcus Rosin. I am over the age o f 21 years; I am suffering under no 

legal disability; and I am legally competent to give this Affidavit. I give this Affidavit o f 

my own free w i l l and to the best of my personal knowledge and belief. 

F GWINNETT COUNTY 
:ORGIA ^ s 0 o 

__ -mm "2» T 1 

rn _ 0 = 0 
. 3 c O - n 

C I V I L A C T I O N FILE 
NO. 

11 A 05 73 9 



2. 

I understand that this Affidavit is being provided in support of the Complaint and 

other documents being filed by the Plaintiff in the above-styled action, and for all other 

purposes allowed by law. 

3. 

I am an attorney and have been authorized to practice law in the State of Georgia 

since December 2, 1999. I am an attorney in the law firm o f Marcus A. Rosin, P.C, 

located at 327 Dahlonega Street, Cumming, Georgia 30040. 

4. 

I have conducted or supervised approximately 5,000 closings, and am familiar 

with the policies and procedures applicable to real estate closings, as well as the standard 

of care applicable to real estate closing attorneys. 

5. 

I have reviewed the pleadings in this file including all allegations of malpractice 

against Defendant Matthew Hines. I have also examined the chain of title in connection 

with the property located at 3526 Oakcrest Drive, Gainesville, Georgia 30519, which was 

refinanced in a transaction with Mr. Hines, acting as closing attorney, on May 12, 2007. 

6. 

Based upon my knowledge of Georgia law, the Georgia title standards, the 

requirements for recordation of security deeds, and my experience with title matters, I 

have concluded that Matthew Hines violated his duties in representing the lender at the 

closing and his duties as an authorized agent for First American Title Insurance Company 

{FAT.0040\S0279288_1} 



by failing to record the security deed. Mr. Hines violated the standard of care required of 

real estate closing attorneys in Georgia to represent their clients. 

7. 

Mr. Hines in representing the lender at closing and as title agent for First 

American Title Insurance Company violated his duties in both failing to identify and 

record the original security deed upon closing of the transaction. 

8. 

Standard guidelines in the State o f Georgia would require the settlement agent to 

record all deeds and documents to establish the lien position of their client. From the 

records and title examination that I have reviewed, no recordation o f the security deed 

was performed. 

FURTHER AFFIANT SAYETH NAUGHT. 

MARCUS ROSIN, Affiant 

Sworn to and subscribed before me 
this 20th day o f May, 2011. 

atary Public 
iffix Seat and Stamp) 

JUDY K BRANSON 
NOTARY PUBLIC 

FULTON COUNTY 
STATE OF GEORGIA 

My Commission Explras Nov. I I , 20 i 3 
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C E R T I F I E D T O B6 A TRUE 
AND C O R R E C T C O P Y BY THE 
HINES LAW FIRM, P C 

After Record dig Return To; 

KS DOCUMBWT WtaCBaSIRO 
P.O.BOX 1 0 4 3 3 
van Nuya, 3143,0-0423 

Fttparetf By: 
KIWBBRIjTf KLEIN' 

fjp«* AIMV*Tbt« Utnftr KmotfaKBld*] ' 

FKIKSR 
[Doe i n *) 

S E C U R I T Y D E E D 
MIN IOOI)1S7-00076S73S4~7 

DEFINITIONS 
Words used in multiple sections of this doeumwit aredifined below and other wools defined in Sections 3, 
11, 13, 18« 20 And 21. Certain rule* regarding {be usage of ward* used In Otis document we also provided in 
Section IS. 
(A> "Security Instrument" muna this document, Vfhfo?) la doted KAY 13, 
wJtti all Ridua to I h l l document 
CB) "THi-rowcr" is 

2007 

Borrower is the grantor under Hits Security Instrument 
( Q "MEBS" is Mcrtgag* El«ettmle Registration Systems, Int. MERS Is » *cp<&rat* corporation that la acting 
solely as • nominee for LendCT and Lender* successors «ul assign*. MlCJRS t» tb« grant** vndw <hls 
Security lmmunsat. MERS Is o r g a n i c and existing under *o lav» of Delaware, and has an wHreSS «vd 
telephons number of P.O. Flint. M l 48501 -2026, tol, (S») 679-MEKS. 
(D) "Lender" Is 
COOKTEYWICS HOKE K » W S , INC. 
QEC«R3tA-5lr>^o Famlly-fennTa M**n>ro<Mla « • * UNIFORM INSTRUMENT WITH MSB9 

P^I»1«f i t 
^•«A(aA1«ttaS),«1 OtL (0BI0E)(<l) VWIWWB^WWW*, to* WW}**'-'**'' 

2 a e s 1 1 B f t s a T S ' t o o o o o f l a o o e A ' 

EXHIBIT 



DOC I D #r 0OtflS«327340050C7 
Lender is a COttSOBATlOft 
organized and existing under the laws of tesw XOKS . Lender's address is 
1500 P&rk Qxanad* 3VE-314, CalsSanaii, CA 91302-1613 
(E) "Note" means the pnjrnjsiory notn signed by Borrower and dated MAY 12 , 2007 . Tho 
Note states 1h« Borrower owes Lender 
FIVE Ka&£>XJ80 SIXTY Ultm TKOt/SAKD SIX HUMtJRSD and 0 0/100 

Dollars CU-S. $ 569 ,600 .0* ) plus interest. Borrower ha* promlssd to pay (his data In regular 
Periodic Payments and to pejy UflOdebt inf i l l ! not later than OtJHB 0 1 , 3037 
(F) "Property" means the property that Is described below under ths heading "Transfer of Rights In the 
Property,* 
<$) 1 X P B B " mentis the debt evidenced try th* Note, pius Interest, airy prepayment obwgea end late chftrgts 
dm vndct the. Note, and all turns due under this Security Instnimont, plus Interest. 
(HJ "Riders" means all Rider* to this Security Instrument that are executed by Borrower; Hie following 
Riders ere to bo executed by Borrower [check box *» applicable): 

1 Adjustable Rate Rider 

I VA Rider 

Condominium Rider 
Balloon Rider _ Planned Unit Development Rider 

Biweekly Payment Rider 

Second Home Rider 
1-4 Family Rider 
Others) {specif^ 

(D "Applicable Law" means all controlling applicable federal, state and local statutes, reatilatjMi. 
ordinance* *<ti administrative rules and orders {that have the effect of law) as welt as all SppHoaWe flrml, 
IKnt-aDpESlableJudEolalaptnienS. . 
(J) "Community Association punt, Pees, and Assessments" means all dues, fee*, assessments sndothtr 
charges that are imposed on Borrower or the Property by a condominium association, homeowners association 
or similar organization. 
(K) "SlattronU Fund* Transfer" means any transfer of funds, other than a transaction originated by checK, 
draft, or similar paper Instrument, which Is Initiated through art electronic terminal, telephonic mstrument, 
computer, or magnetic Upo so as to order, Instruct, or authorize s. financial Institution to debit or credit an 
account. Such term includes, but Is tvot limited to, pelttt-ofcale transfers, automated teller machine 
transactions, transfers initiated by telephons-) wire transfers, and automated clearinghouse transfer*. 
<L> "Escrow Itejaa" means those Item* that are described in Section 3. 
(fii) "MiKctllneaus Proceeds" means any compensation, settlement, award of damages, or proceeds paid by 
any third parly 'other than insurance proceeds paid under (he coverages described in Section 5) fori (j) damage 
to, or destniction of, the Property^ (II) condemnation or other taking of ail or any part o f the Property! (Hi) 
conveyance in lieu of condemnation; or <lv) misrepresentation* or, or omission* as to, the naiue andfer 
condition of the Property. 
(N) "Mortgage'Insurance" mwM Insurance protecting Lender against the ncmpnyrnnnt of, or default on. ths 
L<oen. 
fO) "Periodic Payment" means the regularly scheduled amount due for (i> principal and interest under the 
Note, plus (II) any amounts under Section 3 of this Security Instrument. 
CP) "RJE&PA" means the Real Estate Settlement Procedure* Art (12 U-S.C. Section 2601 et seq.) and Its 
Implementing regulation, Regulation X (24 C.F,K Fart 3J 00), a* they might bo emended Urom time to unte»or 
toy additional or successor legislation of regulation that governs the same subject matter. As used In this 
Security Instrument, "RBSPA" refers to ail requirements and restrictions that art imposed In rejtard- to a 
"federally related monaes= loan" even I f the Loan dsea not cuallfy as a "federally related mortgage loan" 
under RES PA. 
(Q) "Successor la I*ier*st i>r Bsrrow«r" means any party that has taken title to the Property, vActJier or not 
that party has assumed Borrowers obligations under the Note end/or this Security instrument. 

TRANSFER OF RIGHTS IN THE PROPERTY 
This 8rtitrtty Instrument secures to Lender. (1) the repayment of the Loan, and nil renewals, extension! and 
modifications of the Note; and (il) the performance of Borrower's covenants arid ejereementa uncVr this 
Security Instrument and the Note, POT this purpose. Borrower does hereby grant and convey to MHRS (solely 
ft* nominee for Lender and Lender1* successor* and assigns) and the successor* and assign* oTMERS, v/tlh 
power of sate, tho Mowing desetibsd property located in tho 

COtttsrriT of HAIitr . 1 
Cryp><imM»n]tn*juritii)ott<Kii p&ntiorRttanlliitiutii&ivtiMQ 

3SB SKKZSir " A " ATTACHED HERETO AND MXtW A FAR? H2RSO». 

5̂£-«A(3A| WK3»)J01 CHI- 198/08) 



DOC ZD # l O0P16S32734O0SO07 
Parcel ID Number: C 9 i t ) 3 * 0 0 . 2 0 0 $ which currently ha? the address of 

3S2« OAK CHEST WllVB. OATOESVILEE , 

Georgia 3 0319 ("Property Across")! 

TO HAVE AND TO novo thl* property unto M£RS (Misty as nomine for tender and Lender's 
successors and l u i p ^ and to the successors and assigns of MEfcS. forever, together with all ths 
improvements now or hereafter ettetsd nn ihe property, and all easements, appurtenances, «id fixtures now or 
hereafter * part of the property. All replacements and additions shall also be covered by this Security 
instrument. Ail of the foregoing Is referred to in this Security instrument aa the "Property." Borrower 
understand* *od *gr«es that MER3 hold* only legal title to the interest* granted by Borrower in this Security 
Instrument, but, i f necessary 10 comply with law or custom, MERS (as nominee for Lender and Lender** 
successors and assigns) has tho right: to exercise any or all of those interests, Including, but not limited to, (he 
right to foreclose and sel 1 the Property; and to talccatty action required of Lender including, but not limited to, 
releasing end canceling this Security Instrument. 

BORROWER COVENANTS that Sorrower is lawfully seised of the estate hereby conveyed and. bat the 
right to grant and convey the Property and that the Property I f unertctnnbered, except for encumbrances of 
record. Borrower warrant* and wil l defend generally the title in the Property against all claims and demands, 
sobjectto any encumbrances of record. 

THIS SECURITY INSTRUMENT combines uniform coveralls for national use end non-uniform 
oorcnatit* with limited variation* by jurisdiction to constitute a uniform, security instrument covering real 
property. 

UNIFORM COVENANTS. Borrower and Lender covenant and agree as CbUcrW*: 
t . Payment of Principal, Interest, Escrow Items, Prepayment Charges, and LflW Charges, Borrower 

shall pay when due tho principal of, and interest on, the- debt evidenced by the Note and any prepayment 
charges and late charges due under the Tfoto. Borrower shall alio pay funds tor Escrow Item* pursuant to 
Section 1. Payments duo under tine >4ote and this Security fastruraeftt shall be made in \JJS. currency, 
ttowever, i f any cheek or other instrument received by Lender ** payment under the Note or this Security 
instrument is returned to Lender unpaid, Lender may require that any or al) subsequent payments due under 
the Note and this Security Instrument be made In one or mora of the following form*, a* selected by Lender; 
(a) cash: (b) money oritur: fo> certified check, bank check, treasurer1* check or cashier* check, provided any 
such check ts drawn upon an institution whose deposits are insured by a federal agency, instrumentality, or 
entity; or (d) Electronic Fundi Transfer. 

Payments are deemed received by Lender when received at the location designated In the. Note or at such 
other location u may be designated by Lender in accordance with the notice provisions in Section 13. Lender 
may return any payment or partial payment If the payment or partial payment* are insufficient to bring the 
Loan current. Lender may accept any payment or partial payment insufficletit to bring ibe Loan current, 
without -waiver of any rights hereunder or prejudice to its rights to reftue site* payment Or partial payments in 
-the future, but Lender U not obligated to apply such payments at the time such paymante are accepted. I f each 
Periodla Payment Is applied as of Its Scheduled due date, then Lender need rtoit pay interest on unapplied 
funds, Lender may hold such unapplied fund* until Borrower makes payment to bring thu Loan current. It 
Borrower does net do to within a reasonable period of time, Lender Shall either apply such fVtuis or return 
them to Borrower. I f riot applied earlier, such fttnd* wTJl be applied to the outstanding prlnaipel balance under 
the Koto immediately prior to foreclosure. No offset or Claim which Borrower might have now or fo the future 
against Lender shell relieve Borrower from making payments due under the Mote and this SeOJflty.liWrurrient 
or performing the covenants and agreements secured by this Security instrument. 

% Application of Payment* or Proceeds. Except as ofherwlae described in this Section 2, al I payments 
accepted and applied by Lender shall be applied in (ha following order of priority; (a) interest due under Ibe 
Note; (b) principal due under the Note; ro) amounts due under Section 3. Such payments shall be applied to 
each Periodic Payment In the order in which it became due. Any remaining amounts shall b* applied first 10 
late charges, second to any other amounts due under this Security Irabu men r. and then to. reduce the principal 
balance of the Note, 

i f Lender receive* a payment from Borrower for a delinquent periodic Payment which Include* a 
sufficient amount to pay any late charge due, tbe payment may be applied to the oVSIkjfjuenc payment and the 
late charge, i f tnore than one Periodic Payment is outstanding, Lender may apply any payment received from 
Borrower to the repayment of the Perlcdle Payments If, and to the extent that, each payment can be paid In 
fall. To the extent that any excoai exists altar tt>» payment Is applied to the Ail) payment of one or more 
Periodic Payments, such excess may be applied to any Isle charge* due. Voluntary prepayments shall be 
applied first to any prepayment chargss and than as described in the Nolo. 

Airy application. Of payment*, insurance proceed*, or Miscellaneous Proceeds to principal duo under the 
Note shell not extend" or postpone the due, dale, or change the amount, of tho Periodic payment*. (7?> 

fa® 
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DOC ID # | 00015633734003007 
3, Funds tor Escrow Rem*. Borrower shall pay to Lender on (ho day Periodic Payments are due under 

the Note, until the Note, is paid in full, a sum (the "Funds*) to provide for payment of amounts due for; (a) 
taxes and assessments and other items which can attain priority over this Security Instrument as a lien or 
encumbrance en the Property; (b) leasehold payments or ground renta on the Property, I f any; (c) premiums 
for any and oil Insurance required by Lender under Section 3; and <d) Mortgage Insurance premiums, (tony, or 
any sum* payable by Borrower to Lender in lieu of the payment o f Mortgage Insurance premiums in 
accordance with the- provisions of Section 10. These items ere called ""Escrow Items." At origination or at any 
time during the term of the Loan, Leader may require that Community Association Cues, Pees, and 
Assessments, i f any, be escrowed by Borrower, aftfl such dues, fees and assessments ahull be an Escrow item-
Borrower shall promptly furnish to Lender all notices of amounts to be paid under this Section, Borrower shall 
pay Lender the Funds fbr Escrow Items, unless Lender waives Borrowert obligation to pay the Funds for any 
or all Escrow Items. Lender may waive Borrower's obligation to pay to Lander Funds for any or all escrow 
Items at any time. Any such -waiver may only be in writing, in the event of Such waiver, Borrower shall pay 
directly, whan and where payable, the amounts due for airy Escrow Items for which payment of Funds ha* 
been waived by Lender and, i f Lender require*, shall furnish to Lender receipt* evidencing such payment 
within such time period as Lender may require. Borrower's obligation to make such payments and to provide 
receipts shall fbr all purposes be deemed to bo a covcoarrt and agreement contained in this Security 
Instrument, a* the phrme "covenant and agreement" Is used In Section 9>4 i f Borrower is obligated to pay 
Escrow Item* directly, pursuant to a waiver, and Borrower falls to pay the amount due for an Escrow item, 
Lender may cxsrclse Its rights under Section 9 and pay such amount and Borrower shall then be obligated 
under Section 9 to repay to Lender any such amount, Lender may revolts the waiver as to any or all Escrow 
Item* at arty time by a tiotice given in accordance with Section IS and, upon such revocation. Borrower Shall 
pay to Lender alt Fundi, and in audi amounts, that we then requited under thl* Section 3. 

Lender may, at any time, collect *»d hold Funds In an imoutit (a) sufficient to permit Lender to opply the 
Funds at the time specified under RESPA, and (b) not to ejected the maximum amount a lender can require 
under RESPA. Lender shall estimate the amount of Funds due on the basis of current data and reasonable 
estimates of expend! wre* of future Escrow item* or otherwise In accordance with Applicable Law. 

The Punds shall be held in an Institution whoso deposits are insured by a federal agency, Instrumentality. -
or entity tjnetudlng Lender, I f Lender is an institution whose deposits are so insured; or In any Federal Home 
Loan Bank. Lender shall apply the Funds to pay the Escrow Item* DO later than the thtje specified under 
RESPA, Lender shall not Charge Borrower for holding and applying the Funds, annually analyzing tho escrow 
account, or Verifying the Escrow Items, unless Lender pay* Borrower Interest on the Funds and Applicable 
Law permits Lender to make such a charge. Unless an agreement is made in writing or Applicable Law 
rettu Ires interest to be paid on tho Fund*, Lender shall not be required to par/ Borrower any interest or earnings 
on the Fund*. Borrower and Lender can agree In writing, however, that interest shall be paid, on the Funds. 
Lender shall give to Borrower, without, charge, air annual accounting of th* Fund* a* required by RESPA. 

I f there Is a surplus of Funds held in escrow, as defined under RESPA, Lender Shall account to Borrower 
for the exesss fund* Jrt accordance with RESPA, I f there is a. shortage o f Fund* held in escrow, as defined 
under RESPA, Lender shall notify Borrower as required by RESPA, and Borrower shall pay to Lender the 
amount necessary to make up the shortage in accordance with RESPA, but in no more than 12 monthly 
payments, i f there ta a deficiency o f Fond* held in escrow, as defined under RESPA, Lender 4hali notify 
Borrower as required by RESPA, and Borrower shall pay to Lender the amount necessary to make up the 
deficiency In accordance with RESPA, but in no more than t2 monthly payment*. 

Upon payment in full of ell turns secured by this Security Instrument, Lender shell promptly refUnd to 
Borrower any Funds held by Lender. 

4. Charge*; Lies*. Borrower (hall pay all taxes, assessments, charges, fines, and impositions attributable 
to tho Property which can attain priority over this Security Instrument, leasehold payments or ground rents on 
the Property, I f any, and Community Asso-olatkm Due*, Fee*, and Asaesstnentg, I f any. To the extent that these 
Items are Escrow items. Borrower shall pay them Iri the manner provided In Section 3. • 

Borrower Shall promptly discharge any lien which ha* priority over this Security Instrument unless 
Borrower: (a) agree* in writing to the payment of tho obligation secured by the lion In a manner acceptable to 
Lender, but only so long a* Borrower is performing such agreement; <b) contest* the Hen in good faith by, or 
defends against enforcement o f the lien m, legal proceedings which lo Lender's opinion operate to prevent tho 
enforcement of the llsn while those proceedings era pending, but only unlll huch proceeding* are concluded; 
or (o) secures from the bolder of the lien an agreement aatlsfhsiory to Lender subordinating the Hen to this 
Security Instrument, Tf Lender determines that any part of the Property is subject to a lien which can attain 
priority over this Security Instrument, Lender may give-Sorrower a notice identifying the lien. Within 10 days 
of the data on which that notice is given. Borrower shall aeuiry the lien or take one or more of the action* set 
forth above in this Section 4. 

Lander may require Borrower to pay a one-time charge tor a real estate tax verification and/or repotting 
service used by Lender in connection with this Loan. 
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6. Property Insurance Borrower shall keep the Improvements now existing or hereafter erected on the 

Property Insured agftH&t lass by flw, hazard* included -within lite term "extended coverage,'' and any other 
hazards Including, bin not limited to, earthquakes and floods, for -which Leader require*. Insurance. Thli 
Insurance shall be maintained in the amounts (Including deductible levels) and for the period* that Lender 
requires. What Lender require* pursuant to the preceding sentences can change during the term of the Loan. 
The Insurance carrier providing rite Insurance shall be chosen by Borrower subject to Lender1* right to 
disapprove Borrower's choice, which right shall not be exercised unreasonably. Lender may require Borrower 
to pay, in connection with this Loan, either; (a) a. one-lime, charge for flood zone delermlnatioii, certification 
and tracking services; or (b) a onetime charge for flood ame determination and certification service* and 
subsequent charge* each time remapping* cr similar change* occur which reasonably might affect such 
determination or certification. Borrower shall also be rctponslbte for the payment of any Ibe* Imposed by the 
Federal Emergency Management Agency in connection with the review of any flood zona determination, 
resulting from an objection by Borrower. 

I f Borrower falls to maintain any of the coverages described above, Lender may obtain insurance 
coverage, et Lender's option and Botmwec'* expense. Lender Is under no obligation to purchase any particular 
type or amount o f coverage. Therefore, such coverage shall cover Lender, but might or might not protect 
Borrower, Borrower's equity in the Property, or tho contents of tho Property, against any rWc, hazard or 
liability end might provide greater at lesser,coverage;than was previously hi eflfcet. Borrower acknowledge* 
that the cost of the insurance ooverage so obtained' might stgoblcently exceed the cost of Insurance that 
Borrower could have obtained. Any amount* disbursed by Lander underfills Section 3 Shalt become additional 
debt of Borrower secured by thl* Security Instrument. These amount* shall bear Interest atthcXotc rate from 
the date of disbursement and shall bo payable, with such Interest, upon notice r>orrt Lender to Borrower 
requesting payment. 

All Insurance policies required by Lender and renewaU of such policies shall be subject to Lender'* right 
to disapprove such policies, (hall Include a standard mortgage clause, end shall name Lender as mortgagee 
and/or «S an additional loss payee Lender shall have the right to hold tfao policies and renewal certltlcstai. I f 
Lender requires. Borrower shall promptly give to Lender all receipts of paid premium* and renewal notices. I f 
Borrower obtains arty form of Insurance coverage, not otherwise required by Lender, for damage to, or 
destruction of, the Property, such policy shall include a standard mortgage clause and shall name Lender a* 
mortgagee and/or as an additional loss payee. 

In the event o f loss. Borrower shall give prompt notice to the Insurance carrier and Lender. Lender may 
make proof of loss i f not made promptly by Borrower. Unless Lender and Borrower otherwise agree in 
writing, any insurance proceeds, whether or not die underlying insurance was required by Lender, shall be 
applied to restoration or repair of the property, I f the restoration or repair la economically feasible and 
Lender'* security is not lessened. During such repair and restoration period. Lender shall have the right to hold 
such insurance proceed* until Lender has had en opportunity to Inspect such Property to ensure tho VrorV has 
been completed to Lender's satltfitotlon, provided that such inspection shall be undertaken promptly. Lender 
may disburse proceed* for the repair* and restoration in a single payment or In a aeries of progress payment* 
as the work I* completed, unless an agreement i * made In writing or Applicable Law requires interest to be 
paid on such insurance, proceed*, Lender shall net be required to pay Borrower any Interest or earnings .on 
such proceeds. Fees for public adjusters, or other third parties, retained by Borrower shall not be paid out of 
the Insurance proceeds and shall be the sole obligation o f Borrower, Jf t in restoration or repair Is not 
economically feasible or Lender's security would be lessened, the insurance proceeds shall be applied to the 
sums scoured by thl* Security Instrument, whether or not then duo, with the excess, i f any, paid to Borrower. 
Such Insurance proceed! shall be applied in the order provided for In Section 2. 

I f Borrower abandon* the Property, Lender may file, negotiate and settle any available Insurance claim 
and related matters. I f Borrower does not respond within 30 day* to » notice from Lender that the Insurance 
carrier has offered to settle a claim, then Lender may negotiate end settle the claim. The 30-dcy period will 
begin when the notice Is given. In either event, or i f Lender acquires the Property under, Section 22 or 
otherwise, Borrower hereby assigns to Lender (a) Borrower's right* to any insurance proceed* In to amount 
not 10 exceed the'amount* unpaid under the Mote or this Security instrument^ and (b) any other of Borrower's 
rights (other than the right to any refund of unearned premium* paid by Borrower) under all insurance pollotes 
covering the Property, Insofar as such right* are applicable to the coverage Of We Property. Lender may use 
the Insurance proceed* either to repair orrcetore the Property or to pay amounts unpaid under the Mot* or thl* 
Security Instrument, whether or not then due. 

6. Occupancy. Borrower shall occupy, establish, and use the Property a* Borrower's principal residence 
within 60 day*: after the execution of this Security Instrument and shall continue to occupy the Property as 
Borrower's principal residence ibr at least one year after the date o f occupancy, unless Lender otherwise 
agrees in writing, which consent shall notb* unreasonably -withheld, or unless extenuating circumstances edit 
which are bvyond Borrower's control. 

V, Preservation, Mnbttaturee* and Protection of the Property; Inspections, Borrower shall not 
destroy, damage or Impair the Property, allow the Property to deteriorate or commit waste on th* property. 
Whether or not Borrower I * residing in the Property, Borrower shall maintain tho Property in order to prevent 
the Property from deteriorating or decreasing in value due to If* condition. Unless it is Determined pursuant to 
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Section 5 that repair or restoration I * not economically (easfble. Sorrower shall promptly repair the Property i f 
damaged u> avoid further deterioration or damage. I f insurance or condemnation proceeds are paid in 
sonneedon with damage to, or the faking of, the property, Borrower shall bo responsible for repairing or 
restoring the Property only i f Lender has released proceeds for such purposes. Lender may disburse proceeds 
for the repair* and restoration in e single payment or In a series of progress payments as the wort Is 
completed. I f ihe insurance or oondernfittttoti proceeds are not sufficient to repair or restore the Property, 
Borrower is not relieved of Borrower's obligation for the completion of such repair or restoration. 

Lender or its agent may make reasonable entries upon and Inspections of the Property. I f it has 
reasonable cause, Lender may Inspect the interior of the improvements on ihe Property. Lender shell give 
Borrower notice at the time of or prior to suoh an Interior Inspection, specifying such reasonable cense, 

9. Borrower's Loan Application. Borrower shall be in default If, during the Loan application process, 
Borrower or any persons or entitles acting at the direction of Borrower or with Borrower's knowledge, or 
consent gave materially false, misleading, or Inaccurate information, or statements to Lender (er Ailed to 
provide Lender with material information) in ooriPKXtlon with the Loan. H(Aerial representations Jnoivde, but 
are not limited to, representations concerning Borrower's occupancy of the Property B> Borrower's principal 
residence. 

9. Protection cfLeridcr'a Interest tn tbe Property and Rights Under this Security Instrument. I f (a) 
Borrower falls to perform the covenants and agreements contained In this Security instrument, fbj there is a 
legal proceeding that might atgnlffuantry affect Lender's interest in tho Property and/or rights under this 
Security Instrument (such a* a proceeding In hanKrupWy, probate, for condemnation or forfeiture, far 
enforcement of a lien which may attain priority over this Security Instrument-or to enforce laws or 
regulations), or (o) Borrower hat; abandoned Ihe Property, then Lender may do and pay for whatever is 
reasonable or appropriate to protect Lender's Interest in the Property and rights under this Security Instrument, 
including protecting and/or assessing the value of the Property, and securing and/or repairing the Property (as 
set forth below). Lender's actions can. Include, but are not limited est (a) paying any sum* secured by a lien 
which hu priority over Ihls Security Instrument; (b) appearing In court; and (o) paying reasonable attorneys' 
ffess io protect Its interest In the Property end/or rights under thl* Security Instrument, including its secured 
position. In a bankruptcy proceeding. Securing the Property m eludes, butt I * not limited to, making repairs, 
replseing door* and windows, draining water from pipes, and eliminating building or other code violation* or 
dangerous conditions. Although Lender may take action under ibis Section P, Lender does not have to da so 
and 1$ not under any duty or obligation to do ao. tt I * agreed that Lender incur* no liability for not taking any 
or all actions authorized under this Section 9. 

Any amounts disbursed by Lender under Ihls Section 9 shall become additional debt of borrow et secured 
by this Security Inurnment, these amounts shell beer interest at tho Note rale from.the date of disbursement 
and shag be payable, with such Interest, upon notice from Lander to Borrower requesting payment. 

i f this Security Instrument is on a leasehold. Borrower shall comply with ail the provisions of the lease. 
I f Borrower acquires fee litis to ihe Property, the leasehold and the fee title shall not merge unless Lewder 
agrees to the merger in writing. 

10. Mortgage Itttnmfltt. I f Lender required Mortgage Insurance *a * condition of making the Loan, 
Borrower shell pay the. premiums required to maintain the Mortgage Insurance In effect. If, tor any reason, the 
Mortgage Insurance* coverage required by Lender eeeaea to be available from the mortgage insurer that 
previously provld»4 such Insurance and Borrower was required to make separately designated payments 
toward the premiums for Mortgage Insurance, Borrower shall pay the premium* required to obtain coverage 
substantially equivalent to the Mortgage Insurance previously In efleet, a t« cost substantially equivalent, to the 
cost to Borrower of the Mortgage Insurance previously in effect, from an alternate mortgage Insurer selected 
by Lender, Jf substantially equivalent Mortgage Insurance coverage I * not available. Borrower shall Continue 
to pay to Lender ihe amount of the separately designated payment* that were due when the insurance coverage 
ceased to be in effect. Lender will accept, use and retain these payments ea a non-refundable loss reserve in 
lieu of Mortgage Insurance. Sueh las* reserve shall ba non-refundable, norwtth stand) rig the fact that the Loan 
is ultimately paid in full, and Lender shall not be required to pay Borrower any Interest or earnings en such 
lost reserve. Lender ten no longer require lose reserve payments i f Mortgage Insurance coverage On the 
amount and for the period that Lander requires} provided by en Insurer selected by Leader again become* 
available, is obtained, and Leader require* separately designated payments toward Ihe premium* ibr Mortgage 
Insurance. I f Lender required Mortgage Insurance a* a condition of milking the Loan and Borrower was 
required to make separately designated payment* toward the premiums for Mortgage Insurance, Borrower 
shall pay the premiums required, to maintain Mortgage Insurance in effect, or to provide a nonrefundable k>« 
reserve, until Lenders requirement for Mortgage Insurance ends in accordance with any written agreement 
between Borrower and Lender providing ibr such tormteaUon or until termination Is required by Applicable 
Law. Nothing In this Section 10 streets Borrower's obligation to pay Interest al the rate provided In the Note. 

Mortgage Insurance reimburses.Lender (or any entity that purchases fha Note) Ibr certain tosses It may 
1 ncur i f Borrower does not repay ihe Loan as agreed. Borrower Is not a party to the Mortgage Jruunmee. 
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Mortgage Insurers evaluate, their total rlak on all such insurance In Ibroa from lime to lime, andmey enter 

Into agreements with other parties that share or modify their risk, or reduce losses. These agrcemenis are on 
terms and conditions that are satt&fectory to the mortgage Insurer and the other party (or parties) to these 
agreements. These agreements may require the mortgage insurer » make payments using any source of funds 
that the mortgage, Insurer may have available (which may include funds obtained from Mortgage Insurance 
premiums). 

, As a result of these agreements. Lender, any purchaser of the Note, another Insurer, any reinsurer, any 
other entity, or any affiliate of any of the foregoing, may receive (directly or Indirectly) amounts that derive 
from (or might be chereolertEed as) a portion of Borrower's payments for Mortgage Insurance, In exchange for 
sharing or modifying the mortgage Insurer's risk, or red wring losses. I f such agreement provides that an 
affiliate o f Lender takes a share «f the Insurer's risk fn exchange for a share o f the premiums paid to the 
Insurer, the arrangement Is often tamed 'captive reinsurance." Further; 

(a) Any Such agreements wlD not affect (he amounts that Borrower has agreed to pay Ibr Mortgage 
Insurance, or any other terms ef t be Lean. SO eh agreements wil l not ujcraie aba amoattt Borrower wil l 
owe Ibr Mortgage Insurance, and they wil l awtentttta Borrower to amy refund!. 

0>) Any such agreement* wil l not after* th* rights Borrower has - i f nay - vrltb respect to the 
Mortgage Insurance under the Homeowner* Protection Act of 1998 or any other lavr. These right* pity 
Include Ihe right to receive certain disclosures, to request and obtain CMeellatipn uf the Mortgage 
Insurance, to have the Mortgage Insurance terminated automat*catty, andrW to receive a refund or aoy 
Mortgage Insurance premium* tbat were arwarned at the time of such e*r>c*U*tJon or termination. 

U . Assignment of Miscellaneous Proceeds; Forfnltarc Al l Miscellaneous Proceeds are hereby 
assigned to and Shall be paid to Lender. 

I f the Property Is damaged, such Miscellaneous Proceed* shall be applied to restoration or repair of the 
Property, If" the restoration or repair Is eeonamloally feasible and Lender's security is not lessened. During such 
repair and restoration period, Lender shall neve the rtght to hold such Miscellaneous Proceeds until Lender has 
had an opportunity to Inepeot such Property to ensure the work has been completed to Lender's satisfaction, 
provided that such Inspection shall be undertaken promptly. Lender may pay tor the repair* and restoration In 
a tingle disbursement or in u series of progress payments as the work i * completed. Unless an agreement is 
mads in writing or Applicable Law requires interest to be paid as. such Miscellaneous Proceeds, Lender shall 
not be required to pay Borrower any interest or earnings on such Miscellaneous Proceeds. I f the restoration or 
repair is not economically feasible or Lender1* security would be lessened, Ibe Miscellaneous Proceeds shall 
be applied to the sums secured by this Security Instrument, whether or not then due, with the excess, i f any, 
paid to Borrower. StraJi Miscellaneous Proceeds shall ba applied In Ihe order provided for in Section 2. 

(n the event of a total taking, destruction, or loss In value of the Property, ihe Miscellaneous Proceed* 
shall be applied to the sums secured by this Security Instrument, whether or not then due, with the excess, i f 
any, paid to Borrower. 

In the event of a partial taking, destruction, or loss En value of the Property in which the fkir market value 
of the Property Immediately befbro the partial taking, destruction, or loss In value I * equal to or greater than 
the amount of the sum* secured by this Security Instrument Immediately before the partial taking, destruction, 
or loss In value, unless Borrower and Lender otherwise agree In writing, the sums secured by this Security 
Instrument Shall be reduced by the amount of the Miscellaneous Pro Seeds multiplied by the following fraction: 
(a) the total amount of the sums secured Immediately before the partial taking, destruction, or loss in value 
divided by (b) the fldr market value of the Property Immediately before the partial taking, destruction, or Joss 
in value. Any balance shall bo paid to Borrower. 

In the event of a partial taking, destruction, or loss in value of the Properly in which the fair mark at value 
of the Property immediately betbna the partial taking, destruction, or loss l i t value is lea* than the amount of 
tho sums secured immediately before the partial taking, destruction, or loss In value, tmles* Borrower and 
Lender otherwise agree in writing, the Miscellaneous Proceed* shell bo applied to the sums secured by this 
Security Instrument whether or not the sum* are then due, 

I f the Property )» abandoned by Borrower, or if, after notice by Lender to Borrower that tho Opposing 
Parry (as defined in Ihe next sentence) ofilers to make an award to settle ft claim tor damage*, Borrower fall* to 
respond to Lender within 30 days after the date the notice is gives, Lender I * authorised to collect and apply 
the Miscellaneous Proceed* either to restoration or repair of the Property or to the sums Secured by this 
Security instrument, whether or not then due. "Opposing Parry" mean* the third parry that owes Borrower 
Miscellaneous Proceeds or the party against whom Borrower has a right of action in regard to Miscellaneous 
Proceeds. 

Borrower shall be In default I f Any action or proceeding, whether civil or criminal, I * begun that. In 
Lender's judgment, could result In forfeiture of the Property or other materiel Impairment of Lender1* Interest 
in the Properly at rtght* under mis Security Instrument Bo power can cure StfOh a default and, If acceleration 
has occurred, reinstate as provided la Section I?, by causing the action or proceeding to be dismissed with a 
ruling that, in Lender* judgment, preclude* forfeiture of the Property or other material Impairment ofLendert 
interest In the property or rights under Ibis Security Instrument. The proceed* of any award or claim for 
damage* that are au^bstabla to the Impairment of Lender's Interest hi the Property *re hereby assigned and 
shall be paid to Lender, /OQ 
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Al l Miscellaneous Proceeds that ire ttol applied to restoration or repair o f the Property snail be applied in 

the order provided for in Section 2. 
12. Borrower Not Released; Forbearance Dy Lender Not a Waiver. Extension of the time for 

payment or modification of amortization of the sums secured by this Security instrument granted by Lender to 
Borrower or any Suae eaiior In Interest of Borrower shell not operate to release the liability o f Borrower or any 
Success pas in Interest of Borrower. Lender shall not be required to commence proceedings against any 
Successor In Interest of Borrower or to refuse to extend time for payment or otherwise modify amortization of 
the sums secured by this Security Instrument by reason of arry dernartd made by the origins'! Borrower or any 
Successors In Interest o f Borrower. Any fbtbearanoe by Lender in exercising any right or remedy including, 
without limitation, Lender**: acceptance of payments from third persons, entities or Successors in interest of 
Borrower or in amount* less than tho amount then duet, shall, not be a waiver of or preclude the exercise of any 
right Or remedy. 

15, Joint and Several Liability; Co-a Igor rat Successors and Assigns Bound, Borrower covenants and 
agrees thst Borrower's obligation* and liability shall be Joint and aeVcruL However, any Borrower who 
co-sign* this Security Instrument but does not execute the Mote (a "co-signer"): (a) Is oo-signing this Security 
Instrument only to mortgage, grant Bad convey the co-Signer** Interest in the Property under the term* of this 
Security Instrument; (b) l j not personally .obligated to pay the sum* secured by this Security Instrument; and 
<«) agrees that Lender and any other Borrower can agree to extend, modify, forbear or make airy 
occommodatEoris with regard to the terra* of this Security Instrument or the Note without the co-signer's 
consent. 

Subject to the provisions of Section ig , any Successor in Interest of Borrower who assumes Borrower**) 
obligations under this Security rrtttrttment In writing, and. Is approved by Lender, shall obtain all of Borrower** 
rights and benefits under this Security Instrument. Borrower shall not be released from Borrower's obligation*; 
and liability under this Security Instrument, unless Lender agrees to SUOh release in writing. The covenants and 
agreements of this Security Instrument shall bind (except as provided in Section 20) and benctTt the successors 
and assigns of Lender. 

14. Loan Charge*. Lender tney charge Borrower fee* fbr services performed in cetutecuoa with 
Borrower's default, for the purpose of protecting Lender's interest in ihe Property and rights under this 
Security Instrument, Including, but not limited to, attorneys' fees, property mspectlon end valuation fees. In 
regard to any other tees, tho absence of express authority In this Security iDSlrumeratta chaise » specific fee to 
B orrowor shell not be construed as a prohibition on the charging of such tee. Lender may not charge tee* that 
are expressly prohibited by this Security Instrument or by Applicable Law. 

I f the Loan is subject to • low which set* maximum loan charges, and that lew is finally Interpreted so 
lhat the tnterest.or other loan charges collected or to be collected in connection with tho Loan exceed the 
permitted limits, then: (a) any such Joan charge shall be reduced by the amount necesanry to reduce theeharge 
to the permitted limit; end f » any sums already collected from Borrower which exceed sd permitted limits will 
be refunded to Borrower. Lender may choose to make this refund by reducing the principal owed under the 
Note or by making a direct payment to Boxrowar, I f a refund reduces principal, the reduction wil l be treated as 
- a partial prepayment without any prepayment charge (whether or not a prepayment charge is provided for 
under Ihe Note). Borrower'* acceptance of any such refund made by direct payment to Borrower will 
commute « waiver of any right of action Borrower might have arising out o f such overcharge. 

15. Notices, All notices given by Borrower or Lender In connection with this Security Irisrrurnent must 
be in writing. Any nodes to Borrower in connection with this Security Inrtruraent shall be deemed to have 
been slven to Borrower when mailed by first class malt or when actually dnlrverea to Borrower"! notice 
adores* If sent by other mean*. »otice to any one Borrower shall constitute notice tr> ell Borrowers unless 
Applicable Law expressly requires otherwise. The notice address shall be the Property Address unless 
Borrower has designated a substltmo notice address by notice to Lender. Borrower shall promptly notify 
Lender of Borrower's change of address, i f Lender specifies a procedure for reporting Borrmvert change ef 
address, then Borrower shall only report a change of address through that specified procedure. There may be 
only one designated notice address under Ihis Security Instrument at any one dme. Any notice to LenderahalT 
be given by delivering it or by mailing it by first olass mall to Lenders address slated herein unless Lender has 
designated another address by notice to Borrower. Any notice in connection with this Security Tnttrttment 
shall not be deemed to have been given to Lender until actually received by Lender. I f any notice required by 
this Security Instrument b also required under Applicable Law, the Applicable Law requirement will taUsJy 
the corresponding requirement under this Security Instrument. 

16% Governing Law; Severability* Rules of CcjutrnetKra, This Security Instrument shall be governed 
by federal law and the law of the jurisdiction In which the Property I * located. Alt rights and obligations 
contained In thl* Security Instrument are subject to any requirements and limitations of Applicable Law. 
Applicable LnW might explicitly of Implicitly allow the parties to agree by contract or tt might be sltent, but 
such alienee shall not be construed as a prohibition against agreement by contract. In tha event that any 
provision or clausrt o f this Security Instrument or Ihe Note conflict* with Applicable Law. such conflict shall 
not afieet other provisions o f this Security Instrument or the Mole which can be given effect without the 
conflicting provision, 

A* used In this Security instrument! (a) words of the masculine gender shall mean and Include 
corresponding neuter word* or words ofthe (feminine gender; (b) word* In the singular shall mean and include 
the plural end vice versa; and (c) the word "may" gives sole discretion without any obligation to take any 
action. 
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17, Borrower1! Copy. Borrower shall be given en* copy of (ha Now raid of this Security tristrurnent 
IB. Transfer of (ha Property or a BsnefitUi Interest In Borrower. As used In this Section 1$, 

"Interest In the Property" means any legal or beneficial Interest in the Property, including, but not limited to, 
those- beneficial interests transferred In s bond for deed, contract for deed, installment sales contract or escrow 
agree merit, the Intern of which Is the transfer of title by Borrower ate future date-to a pttrchaser. 

If all or any part of the Property or any interest In the Property Is sold or transferred <or I f Bortovw la pot 
a nature! person and a betieflolel Interest in Borrower la sold or transferred) without Lender's prior written 
consent, Lender may require Immediate payment in full of all sums secured by this Security Instrument. 
However, tMs option shall net b» exercised by Lender i f *u& exercise is prohibited by Applicable Law. 

I f Lender exercises this option, Lender shall give Borrower notice of acceleration. Th* notice shall 
provide a period o f not less than 30 days from the data the notice Is given In accordance with Section ItS 
within which Borrower must pay ail sums secured by this Security Instrument. I f Borrower fail* to pay these 
sums prior to the expiration o f this period, Lender may invoke any remedies permitted by this Security 
Instrument without further notice or demand on Borrower. 

19. Borrower'* Rigor to Reinstate After Acceleration. I f Borrower meets certain conditions. Borrower 
shall have the Tight to have enforcement of tills Security Instrument discontinued at any time prior to the 
earliest of: («) Ave days before sale of the Property puimant to any power of sale contained In this Security 
Instrument; (b) such other period *i Applicable Law might Specify ibr the termination of Borrower's right to 
rernjuite; or <o) entry o f ft Judgment enforcing thl* Security Instrument. Those condition* are that Borrower: 
(a) pays Lender all sums which then would be due under thl* Security Instrument and the Nate a* if no 
acceleration had occurred; (b) cure* any default of any other covenant* or agreements; (e) pay* all expenses 
incurred in enforcing this Security Instrument, Including, but not limned to, reasonable attorney«" fees, 
property Inspection sod valuation fees, end other fee* Incurred for tho purpose of protecting Lender1* interest 
in the Property nnxl right* under this Security Instrument; and (d) take* attch action a* Lender may reasonably 
require to assure that Lender'* interest in the Property and right* under Ibis Security Instrument, and 
Bo newer** obligation to pay the sums secured by this Security instrument, shall continue unchanged. Lender 
may require that Borrower pay such reinstatement antes and expense* in one or more of the following forms, 
ft* selected by Lender: (a) cash: Ct>) money order, (c) certified check, bank check, treasurer's check or cashiers 
check, provided any such check I * drawn upon an insnCuUon whose deposits are insured by a federal agency, 
inib-omentalUy or entity: or (d) Eletfronlo fund*.Transfer, Upon reinstatement by Borrower, this Security 
Instrument and obligations secured hereby ah all remain Altly effective as I f no acceleration had occurred. 
However, thl* right to reinstate shall not apply in the 0**a of acceleration under Section IS. 

20. Sale of Motet Change of Loss Servteert Notice of Grievance. The "Note or a partial interest in the 
Note (together with, this Security InsCumenO can be <oid one or more time* without prior notice to Borrower. 
A sale might result in a change In the entity (known a* the "Loan Servicer") that collects Periodic Payments 
due under the Note and this Security Instrument and performs other mortgage loan servicing Obligation* under 
the Note, this Security Instrument, and Applicable Law. There also might be one or more change* of the Loan 
Servicer unrelated to a sale of me Note. I f there it a change of the Loan Servicer, Borrower will be given 
written notice of the ohetlge which will state the name and address of the new Loan Servicer, the address to 
which payments, should be made and any other Information. RESPA requires in connection with a notice of 
transfer of servicing, irthe Mot* Is sold and (hereafter the Loan is serviced by a Loan Servicer other than the 
purchaser of the Kale, the mortgage man servictng Obligations to Borrower will remain with Ihe Loan Servicer 
or be transferred to a successor Lean Servicer and are not assumed by the Note purchaser unless otherwise 
provided by the Koto purchaser. 

Neither Borrower nor Lender may commence, Join, or be joined to any judicial action (as either an 
individual litigant or the member Of a class) that ari**s from Ihe Other parr/a actions pursuant to thl* Security 
Instrument or that allege* that the other party ha* breaehed may provision of, or any duty owed by reason of, 
thts Security Instrument, until such Borrower or Lender has notified the other party (with such notice given in 
compliance with the requirements of Section 15) of such alleged breach'and afforded the other party hereto a 
reasonable period after th* giving of ouch notice to take corrective action. I f Applicable Law provides a time 
period which must elapse before certain action oart be taken, that time period will be deemed to be reasonable 
fbr purposes of this paragraph.The notice of acceleration and opportunity to cure given to Borrower pursuant 
to Section 22 and the notice of acceleration given to Borrower pursuant to Section 18 shall be deemed to 
satisfy Ihe notice and Opportunity to take corrective action provisions, of this Section 20. 

21. Hazardous Substance*. A * used ht this Section 31: (a) " Hazardous Substance*" are those substances 
defined as toxic or hazardous snbstance*, pollutants, or waste* by Environmental Law and the following 
lubstanea*: ga»oUtv«v kereaene, other flammable or undo petroleum products, toxic pesticide* and herbicides, 
volatile solvents, materials containing asbestos or rormaidehyde, and radioactive materials; <b) 
''Environmental Lew" mean* federal law* and low* of the jurtsdlatlon where the Property ia-looated that T«ta*a 
to health, safety or environmental protection; (e) "Environmental Cleanup' Include* any response action, 
remedial action, or removal action, as defined hi Ejrvlronraenrel Law; and <d) an "Envlrorttnentai Condition" 
means a condition that can cause, contribute to, or otherwise trigger Art Egyironii'rmUJ Cleanup, 
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Borrower shall not causa or permit tho presence, use, disposal, storage, Or release o f any Hazardous 
Substances, or threaten to release any Hazardous Substances, on or in the Property. Borrower snail not do, nor 
allow anyone else to do, arrytbing affecting the Property (a) thaifs In violation of any EnvlronmentHl 1 MH, (b) 
which creates an r^vlronnuntal Condition, or Co} which, dire to Ihe presence, use, or release of a Hazardous 
Substance, creates a condition that adversely afreets (he value of the Property, The preceding two sentences 
shall not apply Co the presence, use, or storage on the Property of smell quantities of iWarde/us Substances 
that *re generally recognised to be appropriate to normal residential uses and to maintenance of the Property 
(Including, but not limited to, hazardous substances m oottauraor pro duel*). 

Borrower shall promptly give Lender written notice of (ft) any Investigation, claim, demand, lawsuit or 
other action by any ggvernmeitrAl or regulatory agency or private parry hwdjving the Property and any 
Hazardous Substance or Environmental Law of which Borrower tits actual knowledge, (b) any Environmental 
Condition, Including but not limited to, any spllHng, leaking, discharge, release or threat of release- of any 
Hazardous Substance, and (c) any condition caused by the presence, use or release of » Haiardim* Substance 
which adversely affects the value of Ihe Property. I f Borrower learns, or is notified by any governmental or 
regulatory authority, or any private party, that any removal or other remediation of any Hasaudous Substance 
affecting the Property is necessary, Borrower shall promptly take ail necessary remedial notions in accordance 
with Environmental Law.Nothing herein shall create slry obligation on Lender fbr an Environmental Cleanup. 

NON-UNIPORM COVENANTS. Borrower and Lender further covenant and agree as follows: 
22. Acceleration! Remedies. Lender shall give notice to Borrower prior to acceleration fallowing 

Borrower's breach or any covenant or agrcentent In tbls Security Instrument (bet not prior to 
acceleration Under1 Section r8 unless Applicable Law provides otherwise). The notice shall apeclryi (a) 
the default; (b) the action reoalred to cure the default; re) a date, cot lest than JO days fro*» the date me 
notice l i given le Borrower, by which ma dafault must he toredj and (d) tfeat falbxre to cure Ore detank 
on or t>t!C-r* the date sperined hs the IWtiee may remit in acceleration o f ihe sum* secured by Oils 
Security Instrument and sale of lbs Proptrty, The tidfjee shall farther inform Borrower of she right to 
reinstate after nceelertrtlo* and the r l jb t to bring a coort action to assert the non-extsteuee of n default 
or any other defense of Borrower to accalorarloa *md sate. I f the default la btrt cored on or before the 
date speeliled in the notice. Lander at Its option may require Intra ed late payment In full or all sums 
secured by this Security Instrument without farther demand and may Invoice the power or sale granted 
try Borrower and amy otber remedies pennjttid by Applicable Lew. Borrower appoints Leader the 
agent and attorney-in-fact for Borrower to exercise tne power of sale. Lender shall be entitled to collect 
all expenses Incurred in pursuing file remedies provided ta tbls Saetjon 22, inclcdlng, but net United to, 
reasenabla attorney** the* and Cost* «f title evidence. 

I f Lender Invokes the power of sale, Lender shall give n eopy of a notice of sale by pa bile 
advertlsauetit for the lime and in (be maimer prneribad by Applicable L i n . Lender, without iurfher 
demand an Borrower, shall sell the Property at public attetfon to (be eigne** bidder at the time and 
place nnd under (be terms designated in the node* of sat* in en* or more parcel* and in any order 
Lenetar determine*. Leader or Its designee may purchase th* Property at tany sale, 

Lender shall convey to the purchaser indefeasible title (a the Property, neta Borrower hereby 
appoint* Lender Borrower's agent and attorney-in-fact to make such conveyance. The recital* In the 
Lender4* deed sbaU be prima facie evidence or the truth of the atatamettts rood* therein. Borrower 
cevenant* and agree* (bat Lender shall apply the proceed* of the sal* In t i t* tbDOwIitg order; (*) *o *U 
expanses of the sale, including, but not limited to, reasonable attorneys* feest (b) to all anus* secured by 
this Security Instrument) and (c) any txc*M t» tba person or perse** regally entitled to It. The power 
and agency granted «r* eoepted with an Interest, are irrevocable by death or otnewise and -are 
cuttiulaf rve (« the remedies for colutctinn of debt as provld ad by Applicable Law. 

i r toe Property it sold purs cant to this SeeltoB. 11, Borrower, or any person holding possession of 
the Property through, Borrewar, sbaD immediately surrandsr poe*essic<n of Ibe Property to fis* 
purchaser at (be talc I f possession l * net aurrettdereif. Borrower or loch person *hait be a lenent 
hotdlng ever and may be dispossessed to. necordance with Applicable Law. 

23. Release. Upon payment of all aura* secured by this Security Instrument, Leader shall canoe) this 
Security Instrument. Borrower shall pay any recordation casta. Lender may oharge Borrower a fee for 
releasing this Security Instrument, but only If the fee is paid to a third, pexey Ibr services rendered and the 
charging of the fee IspcrtnrUed under Applicable Law. 

24. Waive* of Homestead- Borrower waWss all right* o f homestead exemption in the Property. 
25. Assumption Not a Novation. Lender's aeaeptancc of an assumption of the obligations of this 

Security Instrument and the Note, end airy release of Borrower in connection therewith, shall not constitute a 
novaiica. 

36, Security X>t«d, This conveyance is to be construed voder the existing law* of the Stale of Georgia as 
a deed passing title, and not as a mortgage, and Is Intended to secure the payment of all sum* secured hereby. 
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DOC ID if: 0003.6S3273OQS007 
BORROWER ACCEPTS AND AGREES to the term* and covenants contained tn this Security 

Instrument and in any TUdor executed by Borrower and recorded, with h. 

IN "WITNESS vt'HfiRJeOJ', Borrower has signed sod scaled this Security ltutruntent. 

<f tfWfT ^ (Seal) 
wTtnea * PAUL ifKtforn -Borfevrer 

_IS**1) 
-|Ii7miwvr 

_(8eal) 

I V * W V PT ftistpwi 

STATE OF OBOBOIA, Cootttysw rVe? / / 
Signed, sealed end delivered in the presence a £ 

J*"̂  SHteefCeentla 

P*a< it orn Form 9911 1J01 
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Court 
Sf Superior 
• State 

General Civil Case Filing Information Form (Non-Domesti^ 

County Gwinnett Date Filed 05/20/2011 

! * i 3 5 7 3 3 Docket # 
MM-DD-YYYY 

Plain tiff(s) 
First American Title Insurance Company 

Defendant(s) 
The Hines Law Firm, P.C. 

m 

O 

m 
3* 

o 

« c r n 

- < e o • 

o S o 

Last First Middle I. Suffix Prefix Maiden Last First Middle I. Suffix Prefix Maiden 

BAC Home Loans Servicing, LP, Hines, Matthew 
Last First Middle I. Suffix Prefix Maiden Last First Middle I. Suffix Prefix Maiden 

Last First Middle I. Suffix Prefix Maiden Last First Middle 1. Suffix Prefix Maiden 

Last First Middle I . Suffix Prefix Maiden Last First Middle I. Suffix Prefix Maiden 

No. of Plaintiffs 2 No. of Defendants 2 

Plaintiff/Petitioner's Attorney • Pro Se 

Lublin, Peter L. 
Last First 

Bar # 460461 

Middle I. Suffix 

Check Primary Type (Check only ONE) 

• Contract/Account 

• Wills/Estate 

• Real Property 

• Dispossessory/Distress 

• Personal Property 

• Equity 

• Habeas Corpus 

D Appeals, Reviews 

• Post Judgment Garnishment, Attachment, or 
Other Relief 

• Non-Domestic Contempt 

Tort (If tort, fill in right column) 

• Other General Civil Specify 

If Tort is Case Type: 
(Check no more than TWO) 

• Auto Accident 

d Premises Liability 

• Medical Malpractice 

$ Other Professional Negligence 

• Product Liability 

• Other Specify 

Are Punitive Damages Pleaded? • Yes iVNo 




